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USED HJ PLANE 'WellSt
Prisoners Go On Strike at

Distinct Stride Made in In--.

dustry With Perfection
of Oil Burner

Penitentiary, Charging
: Cntel Handling

BALTIMORE. Septl 20. 'A
There was comparative quiet la

Maryland penitentiary last might Jv '
after tear gas bombs were used ef
fecUTefy this afternoon to quell
the - d isturbaace started lloaday

DETROIT, Sept. 20. (AP)
The Packard Motor company to-

day announced successful com-
pletion of tost flift-ht-s with an air-
plane powered by an oil burning
motor, the first Diesel type air-

plane engine ever built j
The demonstration, which Pack-

ard officials beliere marks, a rer-olutlon-

step in derelopment of

night by convicts who claim they
were denied a public hearing oa
their charge that "officials hare
afarolred guards at the Jail of
cruel , and - lnhaman treatment of
pT-son- -

aircraft power, was made ta a Of the S00 prisoners who took
regulation Stlnson-Detrolt- er mon active part in the demonstration.

Monday night, only 208 still conhi tinued on their - ?strike" today,.1 and barricaded themselves la
their last defiant ' stand againstTti w
the prison authorities.

Steel chains were ripped from
their cots and wrapped around
their cell 'doors so that guards
could not gain admittance. Somet-- l

oplane, ploted by Walter Lees and
Captain L. M. Woolson, both of
Detroit.

Former Senator Truman New-
berry or Michigan and a score of
aeronautical officials witnessed
the test held over a local field.

The motor is of a radial air-cool- ed

type and derelops 200 nerse
power. With the uso of the Diesel
principle of oH for fuel the en-

gine does away with gasoline, ig-

nition systems, spark plugs and
other trouble "bugs."

Kliminatlon of those parts, of--j

ficials said results from the firing

striking", convicts piled theirm cell furniture against the doors
as additional barricades. Some of
the chains were chisled away byV
guards and the inmates of the
cells handcuffed and taken to
more remote parts of the prison.iti urn tm t.

When the others continued in
From compression in tne cyunaers

,WII-j- n --Toward Taft. chief
justice of the Uaited KUe n.prrae court, . celebrated his 71st
blday September 15.

their rebellion Warden Brady or-
dered the tear gas squad of the
police department to spray onet c Diesel action that has been ap-'l- cl

up to this' time In only ex- -

remely heavy engines for power section of cell blocks with the
ear gas. Fire "striking" con

ul-tnt- s and In boats. The new en
victs were . rendered helpless by

rine has fewer parts than eren the
Tbe lesson that Eugene has

learned from Its oil well experi-
ence is that a theologian is not a
geologist. Albany Democrat-Heral- d.

.

the fumes and were taken fromizrhtest gasoline engines and its their cells and lodged in otherdesigners claim for it three out sections of the building.standing improvements over the
present type of aircraft motor.
They are: litionNext Asiatic Exped

That the danger from fire from
99gasoline is entirely removed. To Seek "Missing LinkBoth fuel consumption TOd fuel

cost are considerably reduced, it
blng claimed that the motor will
carry a plane 25 per cent' further "So far the missing link has not

been discovered, but a. raw w--e

iSAJf FRAN'CISCO. Sept. 20.
(AP) Hopes of finding the longwith the same weight in oil fuel swmr rnmw v "nmm .sought "Missing Link" the com call the 'dune dwellers' of which

we found new and abundant relicscompared with gasoline,
if Radio communication to air mon ancestor of ape and man on th's time, shows a type of culture

which did not appear in Europe
until some 10.000 years later. We

the next expedition to the arid
regions of Central Asia was voic

raft on a broad scale will be made
".. ossible by cutting out the inter--l

arence due to the present elec- -
ed today by Leslie Erskine Spock,.ivlcal ignition systems on gasoline
gebldgist with the Roy Chapman'

Andrews expedition, who arrived
her e with two cases of fossils. Acw mm companying Spock was James B.ill Shackleford, official photographer.

collected many stone hatchets, im-
plements and decorations of this
race. We also found some excel-
lent specimens of Dinosaur eggs
on the present expedition."

The chief find of the scientists
was a portion of the skull of the
largest land mammal ever discov-
ered. The huge animal Is unnam-
ed, bat it is known to be related
to the Baluchtteiium. a prehistoric
mammal found in Baluchistan. It
was probably about 30 feet high
from its toes to its shoulder, and

The expeditions Into the Gobi
dessert have convinced the scien-
tists that the territory is the oldGETS EHATED
est continuously dryland on earth,
Spock said. "This fact supports the
theory that it was the cradle of
the human race, and we hopeMAMARONECK, N. T Sept.

of20. (AP) Johnny Farreli sometime to find there the mias- - lired from 10 to IS million years
Quaker Ridge, national open golf ini link. ago.

Firtt in both Class "A events v woa the Oaa San Franctaeo iotachampion, was the third holder of
"that title to be eliminated from

he Metropolitan Professional -- - :. i I.! r
Golfer's association championship, of the world's greatest air der Sfc raSVJv

ffeVviV

A-gv- ss assv fHa nu a vt
boon, 10 minutea and 20 aeeonck;going down before youthful Tom

Crea-- y of Bonnie Briar on the
a 19th. hold, in their third round
'match today. Two former open
Jchampions. Cyril Walker and Jim
Barnes, were defeated in the first
round yesterday.

. With a strong wind blowing and
rain half flooding the greens, good
golf was Impossible, but Creavy
played surprisingly well under the
conditions. Going out in 37. he 1

while the huge tri-motor- ed Fokker
Moiioplane,"R(ctyiecim8pcd down from
San Francisco with a load of 10 pas-

sengers in 2 hours and 13 minutes es-

tablishing still another aviation record-Rowland-
's

aiidMyrhes' greet victories
follow on the heels ofArt Goebel's rec-

ord breaking non-sto- p Coast to Coast
flight and Captain Wilkins' hazardous

reached the tenth ,hole four up on
the champion only to hare ar--

by! Three new aviation records!

.Leading a field of 37 starters is every
lap except one during the entire flight,
Earl Rowland in a Scarab-xaotore-d Cess-

na Monoplane covered the 2939 miles
of the Class ,"A? transcontinental air
race from New York to Los Angeles in
25 hours, 14 minutes and 6 seconds
elapsed, tune a new record for planes
of this daasl

Rowland used Rtchfield Aviation' Gas-olin- e

exclusively, competing with prac

rcll stage a rally and win fife
holes in HUccesMOn. Creavy squar- -

"

ed the match by winning the six
tnenth and took the extra hole
with a five to Farrells six.

Two
DETROITS

would
fit into

DUNLOP

Ducks and Geese
Devastate Farm 2300-mil-e dash 6ver the North Pol-e-

both made with Richfield.Area, Complaint
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.. Sept. tically every well known brand of gas- - Richfield continue to demonstrate its

50. (Al) Grain growers of
the Tule Lake district near here
have complained that game birds

obnelhat is soioV great winning qualities in competi- -
are raiding their crops, and that
unless special permission is grant
ed to scare the birds away by
shooting at them, much lore will

Immediatdy foDowing Rowland's sen-- qualities which have won

salional feat, Hi S. Myrhes in a Simplex more speedway victories and
Monoplane powered with Richfield Avi-- records than all Other gasolines
atlon Gasoline and Ricnlnbe Motor Oil combined.

CITYresult.
"Two years ago," one man

said, "ducks- - and geese invaded
our grain fields before harvesting

T., a

and consumed about 8000 sacks
of barley from 300 acres of land."

The same hordes of geese and
dnrks are on hand this year, it

TWowgboet the wests tit prodee-tv- e Dea-le- p

psvfwnics sever so Tsst aa area that If
aesihioed i--

uo opines bey woele forsawas declared.

a Dn--e City " ofWomen's Tourney
n ! 1 CPTo StartSunday

l v

,

The first round of the women
fall handicap tournament on the
Illahee Golf and Country club
linkwUl be played Friday, start
ing at 9 a. m. Members who nnd
it necessary to default have been

'asked to notify Mrs. O. C. Locke
today. Pairings are: Mrs. Ercel
Kay vs. Mrs. Hlxon: Mrs. II. .II,
OHnger vs. Mrs. Clifford Farmer.
Mrs. L. C. Farmer vs. Mrs. H. Q.
Maison, Mrs'. Paul Hendricks vs.

Detroit started to mtkm motor-cax- s,BEFORE had founded the pntTi mafic tire
Industry.

ThaxJu to the automobile, both Detroit and
"Dunlop Oty" have grown tremendousl.

Now Detroit reaches out oyer 92,666 acre,
while "Dunlop Gty"cowers enref 100,000 acrea.

And even greater than the else of "Dunlop
Cty," is Duiuop't world-wid- e reputation fot
building unliormly supreme Dunlop Tires.
' Supreme quality made possible Dunlop 's
teat size. In turn, Dunlop s great size makta

possible this syne supreme quality, at lower

Von can expect mort of Dunlops.

liiliMrs. Vic MacKenzie. Mrs. Gllling- -
hani vs. Mrs. Roy Simmons. Mrs.
J. II. Garnjobst vs. Mrs. Wi A.
Johnson, Mrs. T. A. LIvesley vs.
Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mrs. E. L.
Baker ts. Mrs. Daryl Proctor. U r

'

T7 rswT7TI rVr? TrfcZrr
IS,Longview Named '

As Port oi Entry
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept 20.

' ...--

Corner of Center and Church Streets(AP) Longview baa been desig
nated as a port of entry In the
Oregon customs district under an
order signed by President Coo--
lidge. and arrangements will be.
carried out for the formal estab-
lishment of a subport there Octo-
ber l. Official information to that

.effect reached the 'collector' of
easterns here today.' V s

...' eseBse

Al's Super Service Station
'

"

' ' --5
--- . .

Radio receivers equipped with
phonograph pickup jack have

net with favor with many fans.
Through such a pickup, the phono-
graph output may be fed Into tha
audio end of a receiver and it,
with the loudspeaker, "used for al-
most ideal reproduction of rec-.- j.

orda. Such jacks, Kellosg
arc included la three. of

, Its modsU. '

ALJ. ROUSSEAU
Center Street at Church ' TeL 2283


